
    
 

 
Foreign Mining Giants Enter Legal Fight to Destroy Oak Flat 
United States government teams up with Rio Tinto to destroy Native sacred site  

 
A federal court yesterday ruled that Resolution Copper, a joint venture owned by the 
world’s two largest mining corporations, Rio Tinto and BHP, could join a federal lawsuit 
alongside the United States government in its ongoing attempt to destroy Oak Flat, an 
ancient Apache sacred site in Arizona. The court said that Apache Stronghold, by 
seeking to protect Oak Flat, “is challenging a government action that would redound 
specifically to the benefit of Resolution [Copper],” and that Resolution Copper must be 
permitted to pursue its “private, profit-oriented” interest in the case.  
 
The ruling comes just three years after Rio Tinto sparked international outrage by 
deliberately destroying 46,000-year-old indigenous rock shelters at one of Australia’s 
most significant cultural sites. In a scathing report, the Australian Parliament found that 
“Rio knew the value of what they were destroying but blew it up anyway.” 
 
Dr. Wendsler Nosie Sr. of Apache Stronghold offered the following statement:  
 

“The United States is required to be responsible and have a trust relationship 
with us, the Native people of this land. Any disagreement between us would be 
resolved between the United States and us, the Apaches. Where I am 
disappointed is they bring in two foreign mining companies to battle us. What 
that simply tells me is who is in control. 
 
“We are in suit against the United States for their responsibilities with the 
American people, Native people and the responsibilities that they are not living 
up to. Resolution Copper does not care about us, they have destroyed the world, 
people have suffered, land has been exploited regardless of its sacredness and 
now the U.S. Government is siding against us with them. 
 
“Now it’s official the United States Government has allowed two powerful foreign 
mining companies to battle the oldest religion in North America (turtle island).  
This is clearly seen as an invasion allowed by the United States; by using its 
tactics to wipe its hands clean and have Rio Tinto and BHP come to the forefront 
to destroy the oldest religion. What they fail to clearly understand is it is war 
against evil. 
 

https://becketnewsite.s3.amazonaws.com/20230530134838/Order-Granting-Temporary-Lift-of-Stay-and-RCM-Intervention-in-Apache-Stronghold-v.-USA_D.Az_._29May2023.pdf
https://www.theguardian.com/australia-news/2020/dec/09/juukan-gorge-inquiry-rio-tintos-decision-to-blow-up-indigenous-rock-shelters-inexcusable
https://parlinfo.aph.gov.au/parlInfo/download/committees/reportjnt/024579/toc_pdf/NeverAgain.pdf;fileType=application%2Fpdf


    
 

 
“What this tells me is the United States and Congress, who are responsible to 
control the resources of this country and the threat of over-capitalism and 
colonization, want to enrich this foreign corporation who is aiming at this 
country’s resources and ungoverned corporate greed. We call on all Americans to 
join us to protect the land, water, and religion, against this foreign invasion.”  

 
Apache Stronghold’s lawsuit is currently under consideration by a full panel of eleven 
judges in the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit, with a decision 
expected within months. (Watch this short video to learn more). 
 

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=Pxg8eRGCsoyi8Vz-2F9-2BM6dsDgB0TGCZxb8mWA7Tn3VKitsovbBTnqpAqje5zEnD4SqobcarNi7p2RBW8QoXFd-2FGV6IERkZThPJ12WK3hpGETl3iv6MTFRmfZs0uLQcwEEF5zF_JKMKPjTezNPLaVXX5pG1n8MoR19u8f7K30cAUbQxIoDm-2FbWzOKPeAnjLhiqO956BowzObSDG5j8JOw3hqcZH9xaB-2BM5NPj-2BI103jLXIoOxIs8OG2rybbC0ZiB8IMshCSsCu75I9RhCkUEfs5DLtakq6fnVQE-2FJeqyMtnmFHKL4Gv8R45MBjYlPBLTkkJ7ypNo-2BQrlgDHK-2F524-2BmPhZReOfUN9jeDV5ByGHvzAttZciSEgRyCNgrvOecDW-2FO3UnX4khEAUdJgCh3wLE-2Fw-2Bqa7fQ6H9mgRqRO-2FDQiz3jUCDFxC4V9g-2FpNXvZjm4cXmKjEpvVPIxkYOowmuPltIXLSzA8tCa42FT-2B3vc0ozizzyfoGaBNs-2FIVexWj-2BMoOu9EKcKvBGOjVGQ4VG-2Fvf-2BAf4-2B5IA-3D-3D
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Zh68xOn0B_8

